BENEFIT FIESTA FOR MIGRANT FARMWORKERS

CARROLLTON SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
COCONUT GROVE
FLORIDA

SUNDAY
APRIL 28, 1974
1-4 P.M.
FIESTA PROGRAM:

WELCOME...JUANITA BROWN, FIESTA COORDINATOR

FISH RAY AND THE CALYPSO ALL-STARS

LOS HERMANOS LUNA ("THE MOON BROTHERS")

INTRODUCTION OF CESAR CHAVEZ
FATHER FRANK O'LOUGHLIN, ST. JOHN'S PARISH

ADDRESS...CESAR CHAVEZ, PRESIDENT, UNITED FARM WORKERS OF AMERICA

THE SOUTH DACE & REDLAND LABOR CAMP CHILDREN'S CHOIR

DAVID DUKES, COORDINATOR

LITTLE LUKE AND THE JOHNSON BOYS

PRIZES...LOTS OF WINNERS! GRAND PRIZE: ONE-WEEK CARIBBEAN CRUISE FOR 2 ABOARD NORWEGIAN CARIBBEAN LINES

MEMBERS OF THE CAST OF 'BECOMING'

...REY BAUHEMEL, MASTER OF CEREMONIES

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO LEARN MORE ABOUT FARM WORKERS OF AMERICA OR THE UFW'S CONSUMER BOYCOTT, PLEASE VISIT THE EDUCATION AREA ON THE NORTH SIDE OF THE STAGE, OR SEEK OUT A UFW REPRESENTATIVE WEARING A RED, WHITE AND BLACK NAME TAG.

MUCHAS GRACIAS! WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE MANY INDIVIDUALS, CHURCHES, SYNAGOGUES, BUSINESSES & ORGANIZATIONS WHICH HAVE CONTRIBUTED OF THEIR TIME AND RESOURCES TO HELP MAKE THE FIESTA POSSIBLE.

KEEP IT GREEN! KEEP IT CLEAN!

IT'S NOT NICE TO SOIL MOTHER NATURE!
FIESTA SONG SHEET

THE WHOLE WORLD

He got the whole world, in His hands
He got the whole world, in His hands
He got the whole world, in His hands
He got the whole world in His hands.

You know He got César Chávez, in His hands
You know He got César Chávez, in His hands
You know He got César Chávez, in His hands
He got the whole world in His hands.

He got everybody here in His hands
He got everybody here in His hands
He got everybody here in His hands
He got the whole world in His hands.

WE SHALL OVERCOME

We shall overcome,
We shall overcome,
We shall overcome some day.
Oh, deep in my heart I do believe
We shall overcome some day.

America shall overcome,
America shall overcome,
America shall overcome some day.
Oh, deep in my heart I do believe
We shall overcome some day.

God will see us through,
God will see us through,
God will see us through some day.
Oh, deep in my heart I do believe
We shall overcome some day.
No tenemos miedo
No tenemos miedo
No tenemos miedo ahora
o en mi corazón, yo creo
Nosotros venceremos.

Unidos ganaremos
Unidos ganaremos
Unidos ganaremos ahora
o en mi corazón, yo creo
Nosotros venceremos.

No estásmos solos
No estásmos solos
No estásmos solos ahora
o en mi corazón, yo creo
Nosotros venceremos.

César rowed the boat ashore, Hallelujah
César rowed the boat ashore, Hallelujah
César's boat is a non-violent boat, Hallelujah
César's boat is a non-violent boat, Hallelujah

I never been to Heaven but I've been told, Hallelujah
The folks up there don't drink GALLO WINE, Hallelujah
Just like Joshua at Jericho, Hallelujah
Grapes and Lettuce next to go, Hallelujah

Nosotros venceremos
Nosotros venceremos
Nosotros venceremos ahora
o en mi corazón, yo creo
Nosotros venceremos.

César rowed the boat ashore, Hallelujah
César rowed the boat ashore, Hallelujah
César's boat is a non-violent boat, Hallelujah
César's boat is a non-violent boat, Hallelujah

I never been to Heaven but I've been told, Hallelujah
The folks up there don't drink GALLO WINE, Hallelujah
Just like Joshua at Jericho, Hallelujah
Grapes and Lettuce next to go, Hallelujah

Nosotros venceremos
Nosotros venceremos
Nosotros venceremos ahora
o en mi corazón, yo creo
Nosotros venceremos.

César rowed the boat ashore, Hallelujah
César rowed the boat ashore, Hallelujah
César's boat is a non-violent boat, Hallelujah
César's boat is a non-violent boat, Hallelujah

I never been to Heaven but I've been told, Hallelujah
The folks up there don't drink GALLO WINE, Hallelujah
Just like Joshua at Jericho, Hallelujah
Grapes and Lettuce next to go, Hallelujah

Nosotros venceremos
Nosotros venceremos
Nosotros venceremos ahora
o en mi corazón, yo creo
Nosotros venceremos.

César rowed the boat ashore, Hallelujah
César rowed the boat ashore, Hallelujah
César's boat is a non-violent boat, Hallelujah
César's boat is a non-violent boat, Hallelujah

I never been to Heaven but I've been told, Hallelujah
The folks up there don't drink GALLO WINE, Hallelujah
Just like Joshua at Jericho, Hallelujah
Grapes and Lettuce next to go, Hallelujah

Nosotros venceremos
Nosotros venceremos
Nosotros venceremos ahora
o en mi corazón, yo creo
Nosotros venceremos.

César rowed the boat ashore, Hallelujah
César rowed the boat ashore, Hallelujah
César's boat is a non-violent boat, Hallelujah
César's boat is a non-violent boat, Hallelujah

I never been to Heaven but I've been told, Hallelujah
The folks up there don't drink GALLO WINE, Hallelujah
Just like Joshua at Jericho, Hallelujah
Grapes and Lettuce next to go, Hallelujah

Nosotros venceremos
Nosotros venceremos
Nosotros venceremos ahora
o en mi corazón, yo creo
Nosotros venceremos.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE FOR CESAR CHAVEZ

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Abrams
Ms. Nancy Adams
Hon. and Mrs. G. Holmes Braddock
Carpenters District Council of Miami, Florida and Vicinity, AFL-CIO
Concerned Democrats of Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. Cowan
Dade County Employees, Local 1363
Dade County Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO
Mr. and Mrs. Talbot D'Alemberte
Distributive Service Warehouse & Wholesale Workers, Local 885
Dry Wall Finishers, Local 1942
Hon. and Mrs. Alfredo G. Duran
Hon. Dante Fascell
Hon. Maurice A. Ferre
Florida Christian Migrant Ministry
Hon. and Mrs. Richard E. Gerstein
Hon. and Mrs. William Lehman
Rabbi Irving Lehrman
Ms. Monna Lighte
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. McAliley
Monsignor John McMahon
Ms. Sally Milledge
Mr. Jim Mullins
Organized Migrants in Community Action (OMICA)
Hon. John B. Orr, Jr.
Hon. and Mrs. Claude D. Pepper
Rev. L. Kim Porter
Mrs. Athalie Range
Miss Janet Reno
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robbie
Mr. Wendell N. Rollason
Rural Life Bureau of the Catholic Archdiocese of Miami
Hon. Harvey Ruvin
Mr. and Mrs. Francisco J. Gonzalez
Hon. and Mrs. Jack D. Gordon
The Most Reverend Bishop Rene H. Gracida
Hon. Chuck Hall
Hon. and Mrs. Marshall S. Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hirschhorn
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Local 349
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Kaplan
Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Smith
Mr. McGregor Smith, Jr.
Mrs. Marcella Swanko
Temple Israel of Greater Miami
Unitarian Universalist Society of Miami, Board of Trustees
Monsignor Bryan O. Walsh
Hon. and Mrs. Sherman S. Winn
Mr. Sonny Wright

SUPPORT THE FARM WORKERS: AVOID TABLE GRAPES, NON-UFW LETTUCE AND GALLO WINE

The United Farm Workers has called for a consumer boycott of the following products:

★ TABLE GRAPES - PLEASE AVOID ALL TABLE GRAPES
★ ICEBERG LETTUCE - PLEASE DO NOT PURCHASE ICEBERG LETTUCE UNLESS IT IS WRAPPED IN A PACKAGE BEARING THE UNION'S AZTEC EAGLE LABEL.
★ GALLO WINE - PLEASE DO NOT BUY ANY GALLO WINE, INCLUDING RIPPLE, BOONE'S FARM OR SPANADA. (ANY WINE BEARING THE LABEL "MODESTO, CALIFORNIA" IS PRODUCED BY GALLO.)

For further information, contact Jerry Kay or Chris Meyer at the UFW's Miami Boycott Office: 633-7071 or 691-4751

Labor Donated